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Executive summary
As a result of the ongoing war, Syrians have been facing for more than
three years and due to the lack of proper assessments regarding
malnutrition in Syria, Physicians Across Continents took the initiative to
implement a nutrition assessment in Idleb governorate to determine the
prevalence of malnutrition, as well as the mothers’ practice of
breastfeeding. This was the first nutrition survey using SMART
methodology in the northern syrian governorates since the beginning of
the crisis. Since Idleb is not representative of the North Syrian
governorates, the Idleb survey is implemented as a pilot survey which
results and lessons learned will be used to better plan and implement
the coming nutrition surveys that will be needed to assess the nutrition
status of children in the North Syrian governorates.
Idleb governorate has an area of around 7000 km2 and is geographically
formed of mountains, hills and plains. Agricultural area represents
about 50% of the total area of the governorate, and it rains on average
400mm per year. The population of Idleb is currently estimated to be
around 2,000,000, out of which 1,500,000 are living in areas outside of
government control including 500,000 IDPs. One third of the IDPs are
living in camps and the rest live in small communities in schools and
houses with host communities.
Most of the people work in agriculture and ranching. The main
agriculture includes wheat & olives. Due to the location of the
governorate being close to the Turkish border and its relative safety,
Idleb has a relatively big proportion of different relief support and
activities from the various organizations working in Syria.
This survey was conducted between May 31 and June 10, 2014. The
SMART Methodology was followed, and the sample size was calculated
based on :

an estimated acute malnutrition prevalence of 6%,

a desired precision of ±3%,

a design effect of 1.7,

an average household size of 5.8,

a percentage of children under 5 of 15% of population

a non-response rate of 10% of selected HH.
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The sample size was 446 children aged between 6 and 59 months,
which is translated to 632 households (HH). The assessment was
designed to have 36 clusters, each cluster having 18 HH.
To select clusters, a sampling frame was developed from lists of
communities provided by the March 2014 polio vaccination campaign
(this is the most recent source of population information for Idleb). The
sampling frame included 717 communities. However, communities
anticipated to have fewer than 18 households were merged with
neighbouring communities to ensure that the number of HH per cluster
could be achieved. Clusters were chosen randomly using ENA software
(November 16, 2013 version), where the communities were entered
along with the number of children under 5 in each community. The total
number of children below 5 in the communities was estimated to be
244,953 child.
The specific objectives of the survey were to measure the prevalence of
acute malnutrition and stunting in children aged 6-59 months. For that,
the following variables related to the child were collected: age, sex,
weight, height/length, MUAC, and bilateral oedema.
The survey also aimed to investigate infant and young child feeding
practices among children 0-23 months, the percentage of children under
six month exclusively breastfed, the percentage of children 6-23 months
breastfed as well as receiving formula and complementary foods.
A total of 606 children were covered by the survey (323 boys and 283
girls) aged 6-59 months. The total number of children below two years
of age assessed on feeding practices was 291.

Main assessment results:

Prevalence of global malnutrition based on weight for height zscore (<-2 z-score and/or oedema): n=5;
Prevalence = 1.13 %
(0.3 - 2.0 % with a confidence interval of 95%).

Prevalence of acute malnutrition based on MUAC cut offs (and/or
oedema) (< 125 mm and/or oedema): n=6; prevalence = 1.0 % (0.5 2.1% with a confidence Interval of 95% ).
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Prevalence of stunting based on height-for-age z-scores (<-2 zscore): n=136;
prevalence = 22.9 % (19.1 - 27.2% with a confidence
interval of 95%).

Prevalence of underweight based on weight-for-age z-scores (<-2
z-score): n= 38; prevalence= 6.3 % (4.7 - 8.4 % with an confidence
Interval of 95%.).

Prevalence of breastfeeding 0-5 months: 84.4%, 6 – 12 months:
78.2%.

Prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding 0-5 months: 21.1%.

Reasons why mothers of children 0-5months are
not
breastfeeding or not exclusively breastfeeding: quantity of breast milk
low (46.4%), quality of milk weak (30.9%), doctor/health practitioner
recommendation (21.1%).
The prevalence of acute malnutrition in Idleb governorate appears to be
very low and comparable to the prevalence of acute malnutrition in
Idleb governorate 2006 ( 1.4% ) ( 1 ) . The figures found in this survey
are also comparable to the prevalence of wasting measured among
refugees in Jordan ( GAM 1.2% ) ( 4 )
. The prevalence of stunting in this survey is higher than in Idleb survey
2006 ( 16.5% ) ( 1 ) and higher than in Jordan survey 9.0% ( 4 ), But
lower than Syrian figure 2009 ( 28% )( 3 ) . Several reasons could be
suggested to explain why the nutrition status of the governorate has not
yet been strongly affected by the conflict: Idleb governorate has strong
agriculture and animal husbandry, its closeness to the Turkish border
facilitated the relief interventions of international organizations and the
priority given by Syrian mothers to properly feed their children in spite
of lack of food availability.
The rate of chronic malnutrition in the Idleb governorate is relatively
high. There is a need for further research to determine possible causes.
The prevalence of breastfeeding in the first six months of life is 84.4%,
but exclusive breastfeeding among children 0-5 months of age is very
low (21.1%) and comparable to the results of MICS 2006 in Idleb ( 22.9%
) ( 1 ) due mainly to giving water to breastfed children 0-5 months of
age.
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1.

Introduction

With Syria’s internal conflict approaching its third year and spreading to
all 14 governorates, UN OCHA reports that around 9.3 million people are
reported to be directly affected by the crisis and in need of humanitarian
assistance, a sharp increase from the 6.8 million estimated in 2013. Over
3 million people are currently estimated to be living in hard to reach
areas in dire need for humanitarian assistance.
Since the beginning of the conflict in 2011 very little data has been
collected to determine the prevalence of malnutrition in Syria. The GNC
Rapid Response Team conducted a scoping mission to Southern Turkey
in 2013 to assess the nutrition situation and potential nutrition sector
information-sharing mechanisms. In 2006 The pre-crisis National level of
Global acute malnutrition (GAM) was reported as high as 8.6%, but at
governorate level it was low 1.4% ( 1 ) . The level of stunting was
reported very high at 22.4% as National level , 16.5% as Edleb
governorate level in 2006 ( 1 ) and 28% as national level in 2009 ( 2 )
underweight as national level 9.7% and 3.8 % as Idleb governorate
level in 2006 ( 1 ) . underweight as national level 10% in 2009 ( 2 ) .
IYCF practices were also poor prior to the crisis and breast-milk
substitutes were widely used . Approximately (29%) percent of infants
aged less than six months are exclusively Breastfed at national level and
22.9% at Idleb governorate level in 2006 ( 1 )
Three nutrition assessments have been conducted by INGOs in Ar
Raqqah, Aleppo and Idleb targeting children 6-59 months in host
communities and IDP populations. Two assessments used MUAC only
covering a large sample size and one assessment used weight, height
and age parameters covering a smaller sample size. A total of 39,654
children were assessed. All results were very similar showing a low
prevalence of acute malnutrition in all areas among both host and IDP
populations. The highest prevalence of severe acute malnutrition
reported was 0.5%. The prevalence of moderate acute malnutrition was
also very low, the highest was 2.4%. ( 3 )
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A small scale survey conducted by the Syrian Red Crescent (SRC) in a
health facility in Damascus using MUAC (235 children 6-59m measured),
reported a GAM prevalence of 14.4% with 6% SAM.
But the thing is interesting to consider the results of MICS, which was in
the Syrian governorates separately in 2006 this survey revealed
significant differences in the prevalence of malnutrition in these
governorates. Idleb governorate marked down these percentages GAM
1.4% , SAM 0.3% . While Deir ez-Zor governorate recorded the
highest prevalence rates of malnutrition G AM 16.1% , SAM 5.4%
In Sweida governorate did not recorded any case of malnutrition GAM
0.0% . In the rest of the governorates varying results between these
figures had been recorded.
While the prevalence of chronic malnutrition according to this survey in
Idleb governorate was 16.5% of stunting and 5% of severe stunting ( 1 )
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The huge discrepancy between the prevalence reported by the three
surveys performed in the North governorates and the SRC one done in
Damascus , and the significant differences in the prevalence of
malnutrition between governorates , are pushing to question the
accuracy of these results as all four results of recent surveys are
opposite to the expected nutrition status. No significant food insecurity
is reported in Damascus while food insecurity is reported in most of the
North governorates since 2012.
This issue is highlighting the need for conducting nutrition assessment
with high level of quality regarding the measurements to get accurate
results as quality of the field work and measurements accuracy are
critical to use assessment results for decision making.
Since the Gaziantep team is managing the field work from distance
(access for international experts is not allowed), it was agreed that in
place of implementing six surveys at the same time (one in each
governorate), one pilot survey will be conducted before Ramadan (28
June) in Idleb governorate to test all survey tools and logistics. The
practicality and feasibility of undertaking surveys in the remaining five
governorates will be assessed after reviewing the results and lessons
learned from the survey to be conducted in Idleb.
Idleb governorate which is located in the north western part of Syria is
formed of 6 administrative districts:
1.
Idleb: six Sub-districts: Idleb, Bansh, Teftnaz, Maartmesrin,
Saraqib, Abulzhoor.
2.
Al Maara: three sub-districts: Al Maara, Kafr enbl, Singar.
3.
Ariha: three sub-districts: Ariha, Mehembel, Ehsem.
4.
Jisr Al Shogour: three sub-districts: Jisr Al Shougour, Darkoush,
Bdama.
5.
Harim: six sub-districts: Harim, Selqin, Kafr Takharim, Arminaz,
Qorqinia, El Dana.
6.
Khan Shaikhoun: three sub-districts: Khan Shaikhoun, Haish, El
Tmanaa.
The area of the governorate is 7000km2. The North–West of the
governorate is formed of mountains and hills planted with fruit trees,
especially olive trees, apples, figs and cherries. The East-South sections
are plain, planted with grains, cotton and vegetables. Idleb governorate
13

is situated in a rainy area, with an average of 400mm per year.
However, during 2013-2014 Idleb is facing a draught as rainfall did not
exceed 150mm.
The survey was implemented at the end of spring-beginning of summer.
The temperature during the survey implementation was around 24
degree in the shade which facilitated weighing children necked.
Due to the fighting and bombardments and the consecutive destructions
in different Syrian governorates, Idleb received around 500,000 IDPs due
to its location close to the Turkish borders. Also, part of Idleb
governorate population were displaced within the governorate from
Maarat Al Numan and Ariha mainly. The IDPs are residing along with the
original residents in different villages and cities out of the government
control. Part of the IDPs live in camps which are located mainly in Harim
district. The population residing in areas out of government control are
estimated to be around 1,500,000 including host community and IDPs.
Around 157,373 are living in camps, which are big gathering of tents,
mostly near the Turkish borders. Part of the IDPs are established in
small communities scattered across villages and cities or in schools,
abandoned or unfinished buildings. The rest of IDPs are living in houses
like other original residents. Most of the communities in the
governorate before the war were urban, the rest were small villages
formed of scattered houses. Civilians rely mainly on agriculture,
ranching and trade.
The relief interventions in the governorate are considered at satisfactory
level. This was achieved due to the closeness of Idleb to the Turkish
borders. Indeed, the Turkish government is facilitating all kind relief
activities. Most areas of Idleb governorate are no more under the
government control. The government army is still controlling Idleb city
,Ariha city and Jesr Eshoughour city . The military actions are around
these cities . The fact that most of the governorate is not under
government control has also facilitated the implementation of the relief
programs and led to receiving the mentioned high numbers of IDPs.
Due to the deterioration of the economic situation of the civilians
because of the continuous war and the decrease in agriculture and
trade, half the population is in need of relief support. They rely mainly
on aids provided by relief organizations almost regularly. The health
care services in the governorate have deteriorated massively because of
14

the war and most of the hospitals and health centres have gone out of
service. The rest of the centres are providing few services. Moreover,
civilians are facing large difficulties in reaching health centres which are
supported by the government, fearing arrest or murder. Several
organizations took the initiative to build field hospitals and health
centres, which are located mainly near the Turkish borders. Recently
those organizations have started to extend their services inside Syria.
Access to main utilities in the governorate have also deteriorated to a
high extent. Electricity is not available in areas out of the government
control more than two hours per day at best; civilians rely mainly on
diesel generators, which cost is regularly going up.
Regarding the drinking water, civilians rely on reservoirs brought by
tractors from different sources far from the house.

1. Objectives
1.1 General Objectives

Provide updated information on the nutritional situation of
children 6-59 months in Idleb governorate.

Provide information on infant and young child feeding practices.
1.2 Specific Objectives

To measure the prevalence of acute malnutrition in children aged
6-59 months.

To measure the prevalence of stunting in children aged 6-59
months.

To investigate infant and young child feeding practices among
children 0-23 months.

2.

Methodology

2.1 Methodology
This nutrition survey used the SMART (Standardised Monitoring and
Assessment of Relief and Transition) methodology (Version 1, 2006).
Nutrition surveys using SMART are simple, rapid, and transparent to
provide nutrition data for immediate action. Standard procedures and
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measurement tools are used in order to collect reliable data from the
field and generate rapid results.
2.2 Target Population
This survey aimed to estimate the nutritional status of children currently
living in Idleb governorate in North Syria. Due to the internal conflict in
the country, the city of Idleb and few other communities are under
government control thus not accessible to the survey field teams. For
that, communities under government control were excluded from the
sampling exercise (see Appendix 5 for the list of excluded areas). The
target population for the anthropometric survey was all children aged
between 6 and 59 months of age since they represent the most
vulnerable portion of the population. In selected households, all eligible
children were measured. The target group for the IYCF survey were all
children between 0 and 23 months of age.
2.3 Definition of Household:
For this survey, the definition of a household referred to the group of
people self-identified as biological family (mother, father, children,
grandparents, first aunts, first uncles and first cousins). Any orphans
under the care of this family are also included in the household.
However, in rural areas, a house is accommodating more than one
household based on the above definition, all children under that one
roof were measured. Based on the above, there were 72 houses that
were accommodating more than one family.
A household is considered absent when its members slept there last
night but were out for the day of the survey.
A household is considered abandoned based on the neighbours
statement.
2.4 Sample Size Calculation
ENA for SMART software (version: November 16th, 2013) was used to
calculate the sample size for the nutrition survey. Estimated GAM
prevalence of 6%, desired precision ±3% with design effect of 1.7 were
used to calculate a sample size of 446 children 6-59 months old. The
assumptions for each parameter were based on the below:
Table 1. Sample Size Calculation for Children 6-59 Months Old
Parameters
Value Assumptions
Estimated
6%
Three nutrition assessments undertaken in
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Prevalence
GAM

of

Desired
precision

±3%

Design Effect

1.7

Confidence
95%
Interval
Children to be 446
included

Idleb governorate and 2 other areas (2 rapid
assessments using MUAC, one in-depth
anthropometric survey) in 2013 showed a
prevalence of GAM ranging from 0.5 to 2.4%
among both host and IDP populations. The
SRC survey conducted in Damascus reported a
GAM as high as 14.4%. A prevalence of 6%
was used As an average.
The desired precision for this survey (± 3%)
was
chosen
based
on
SMART
recommendations for the estimated GAM
prevalence (± 3% for estimated prevalence 510%).
The design effect chosen for this survey (1.7)
was chosen to reflect the differences between
rural, urban and camp/informal settlements in
conflict-affected Idleb governorate.
Usually used in this kind of surveys
Calculated by the ENA software based on the
above parameters.

The SMART Methodology recommends converting the number of
children into number of households (fixed household method) for
numerous reasons: it is easier to create lists of households than lists of
children in the field; sample sizes calculated in number of children can
encourage teams to skip households without any children (thus
introducing a bias for household-level indicators); and households can
provide a common metric for comparing sample size of many indicators.
In order to convert the number of children to sample into number of
households, an average household size of 5.8, 15% children under 5 and
10% non-response rate were used. The assumptions for each parameter
were based on the following:
Table 2. Sample Size Calculation for Household
Parameters
Valu Assumptions
e
Average HH Size
5.8
The last census in Syria is from 2011 (preconflict), and no longer valid.
Information on average HH size was
17

% Children under-5

15

%
Non-response 10%
Households

Households to be
included

632

gleaned from the Polio Team (most
recently March-April 2014) and from HH
composition lists from a handful of
communities in Idleb. These ranged from
5.15-7. A value of 5.8 was chosen to
ensure sufficient sample size and account
for potential population movement due
to the conflict.
Based on population data from the Polio
Team and from HH composition lists
from a handful of communities in Idleb,
as well as estimates of %U5 in camps
within Idleb (~20-25%), 15% was used for
this survey in Idleb.
Due to the conflict in Idleb (Syria) and
subsequent unexpected movement of
the populations, the chosen percentage
of non-response households was
relatively high.
Based on the above three parameters,
using ENA software.

The final sample size of households to be visited and surveyed was 632.
2.5 Sampling procedure
Due to the large size of the population of interest (population of Idleb
governorate), two-stage random sampling was used in this survey: stage
one cluster selection, and stage two household selection.
First stage sampling: Cluster Selection
Communities were the Primary Sampling Unit for the first stage of
sampling. The sampling frame used for first stage sampling was a list of
communities in Idleb governorate (with population in terms of children
under 5) provided by the 4th round of Polio door to door campaign that
covered Idleb governorate, which was implemented from 31 March to 4
April 2014. The fourth round of the polio campaign included 717
communities, the number of children recorded by the campaign varied
between 7 and 6,268 per community.
2.5.1

The communities included in the sampling frame were those visited
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during the 4th polio campaign round . Areas not accessible during the
polio campaign were excluded from the sampling frame (Appendix 5).
A total of 717 communities were listed in the sampling frame with a
total of 244,953 children under 5 years. Twenty communities with a
population of less than 30 children under 5 years of age were merged
with neighbouring communities to ensure a minimum population size
for household selection (there were a total of 697 communities after
grouping). Clusters were selected using PPS (Probability Proportional to
Size) method using ENA software (November 16, 2013 version).
In order to determine the number of clusters to be visited, first the
number of households to be completed per day was determined
according to the time the team could spend in the field, excluding the
time needed for transportation, other procedures and break times. The
details below were taken into consideration when performing the
calculation of number of clusters :
1.
Departure from the base at 8am and arrival back at the base at
6pm (for security reasons teams cannot stay later in the field).
2.
Average travel time to reach each cluster from the base (oneway): 1h.
3.
Duration for initial introduction, verification/establishment of list
of HH and selection of households: 1.5h.
4.
Time needed to move from one household to the next one: 5 min.
5.
Average time in the household: since the survey questionnaire
contains only three questions and basic anthropometry measurements,
the average time needed to complete a HH was estimated to 15 min in
each HH.
6.
Breaks: one lunch break of 1h.
The above gives on average 5.5h (330 min) of working time in each
cluster. , Based on these assumptions, it was calculated that each team
would reasonably perform 16 HH per day.
By dividing the total number of households to be visited (632) by the
number of households to be completed in one day, we got the number
of clusters to be considered for the survey.
However, since no
indicators at HH level were included in this survey and based on the
assumptions that a certain number of households will not have any
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children under 5 years of age, the number of HH to be visited in each
cluster is 18 rather than 16 households per day, reserving one working
day for each cluster.
Number of clusters retained for the survey: 632 HH / 18 HH per day =
35.1 rounded to 36 Clusters
Using ENA software, 36 Clusters were drawn from the latest sampling
frame of the 697 communities/villages. The random selection of the
Clusters was done only once.The list of the selected clusters is shown in
Appendices 2 and 3.
Reserve Clusters
Anticipating that few selected Clusters might not be surveyed due to
insecurity, accessibility or refusal, ENA software automatically selects
Reserve Clusters at the planning stage. Ten per cent (10%) of the
required clusters + 1 are pre-selected. If for any reason 10% or more of
the selected clusters cannot be surveyed, all of these Reserve Clusters
will be used. In the preparation stage four Reserve Clusters were
identified by ENA.
2.5.2

At the end of survey field work, only one cluster was not accessible. This
cluster is called Betiya, located at the border with Turkey. It was
supposed to be visited on 09.06.2014 but the clashes between the
different armed groups made it inaccessible.
As the proportion of none surveyed cluster is 2.7% only ( less than 10%,)
the Reserve Clusters was not used in this survey.
Second stage sampling: selecting households
Each of the randomly selected clusters (chosen using ENA) were
assigned as either rural or urban. 15 clusters were categorized as urban
(4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 31, and 34.) 20 clusters were
categorized as rural (2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27,
30, 32, 33, 35, and 36.)
2.5.3

In rural clusters, simple random sampling was used to select households.
The team leader with the teams’ supervisor or the survey manager was
responsible for ensuring that a complete and updated list of all
households in the cluster was used for household selection. To facilitate
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data collection, cluster leaders were contacted few days prior to the
survey. Leaders were asked to announce the survey to the cluster
population and ask them to be present at home that day, and to prepare
updated household or population lists, whenever possible. Lists were
found in most of the large communities, but not in the small
communities which didn’t have any local administration. In large
clusters where lists were available, the cluster was segmented into
smaller geographic areas. Within one segment, the list was used to
randomly select 18 households. In small villages, where lists were not
available, the survey teams worked with local residents who knew the
residents of the village to build a list. The teams then selected 18
households from this list by simple random sampling using a random
number table
In urban clusters, systematic random sampling was used to select
households. The team leader with the teams’ supervisor or the survey
manager, calculated the sampling interval, and a random number table
was used to randomly select the first household to be included in the
survey. If the sampling interval has a decimal of .1 or .2 teams rounded
down. If the sampling interval has a decimal of .8 or .9 rounded up.For
sampling intervals with decimal of .3 to .7 the team used alternatively
rounding down then rounding up to select the next HH until the
selection of 18 HH is completed..
In the accessed 35 clusters, there were a total of 37 houses that were
either abandoned or could not be located by the teams.
In the cluster number 19, Saraqib city, 13 out of the selected 18 HH were
either abandoned or not locatable. Due to security concerns, many of
Saraqib residents were suspicious when the team was asking about
specific HH names.
There were 29 absent households that were re-visited by the teams on
the same day . At the second visit all the 29 HH were still absent. The
households which did not have any children were not re-visited as there
were no household level variables collected in this survey. The absent
and the un-locatable HH were not replaced as the assessment was
designed to have 10% non-response rate and this was compensated in
advance by an increase in the sample size (ultimately the number of
children measured was almost 50% higher than planned).
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In addition, there were no refusal of the survey by HHs.
Children in selected households were measured if they are in the eligible
targeted age category of 6-59 months. Mothers of children below 6
months were asked about their feeding practices but the 0-5 months
child was not measured. Mothers of children 6 and 23 months were
asked about breastfeeding and complementary feeding history . For the
next nutrition assessments the abandoned households(when known
before conducting the HH selection) should not be included in the
sampling frame. Furthermore, in large clusters household selection
should not occur by looking for specific named households.
In all selected households the mother was present, children were
measured and the mother was interviewed about feeding practices. In
part of the houses where the father, grandfather, or uncles were
present, often introduction of the team was done with them and then
afterwards the interview and measurements were undertaken.
2.6 Data to be collected and tools
To achieve the objectives of the survey, the enumerator are trained to
collect the following information:
1) Age, sex, Weight, Height/Length, MUAC and presence of Oedema,
2) IYCF practices of mothers of children 0-23 months.
When the child birth certificate would not be available, an event
calendar is established prior to the field work to help the Team leaders
in estimating the age of the child at least by month and year.
The weight of the child is measured with Scale, electronic,
mother/child,150kgx100g. The Height/Length of the child is
measured with the Portable baby/child/adult L-hgt mea.syst
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Electronic scale

Portable Height/Length board

2.7 Survey Team structure and field work management
The field work was conducted from Saturday, May 31st, 2014 to Tuesday,
June 10th, 2014 inclusive.
The survey is coordinated by one Survey manager based in Turkey during
the preparation of the survey and training of enumerators. During the
field work, the survey manager was full time ensuring the supervision of
the field work and the first round of data entry performed in the field
through regular visits to the four field teams of enumerators and to the
two teams’ supervisors.
The nutrition survey is performed by 4 teams. Each team consisting of 3
enumerators: one team leader, one measurer and one assistant
measurer. Each team has one female member to facilitate the
acceptance of the team by the families. Due to social and security
reasons, this female member has to be the sister or the wife of one of
the two other enumerators
All team members have at minimum secondary school education level.
In each team there is one member with health background and
experience.
Due to the nature of the survey area (conflict zone), it was decided to
have two sites from where the teams leave to the field for their daily
work as decided in their micro-plans. Teams 1 and 2 in the north
(Melles) and Teams 3 and 4 in the south (Alteh).
Each two teams are supervised by one teams’ supervisor. The two
teams’ supervisors as well as the survey manager are physicians.
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The teams start their daily work from the base (Melles and Alteh) and
return back to the base at the end of the working day. Melles and Alteh
are selected in regards to their central location in relation to the
selected north and south clusters and the availability of internet
connection for the daily communication of data to the CDC Atlanta
expert for daily review.
The team members were recruited locally (from the North for Melles
and from the South for Alteh).
Each teams’ supervisor ensured the daily supervision of his two teams
assisted , from time to time, by the Survey Manager.
To ensure proper preparation of the daily work, the teams’ supervisor
leaves the base with his two teams. He assists the first team in launching
the daily work at the first reached cluster. He helps the team in
contacting the community leader, ensuring safety of the team, reviewing
of the HH list, building a HH list if a HH list is not available, performing
the random selection of HH and ensuring qualitative measurement and
administrating the questionnaire at the first HH. Then, the Teams’
supervisor moves to the next cluster with the second team. When the
survey manager is accompanying the teams and its supervisor, after
ensuring a smooth and qualitative start of the work, the teams’
supervisor continue to supervise the first team work while the survey
manager moves with the second team to cover the second cluster.
This is not a perfect system as it leads to long working hours mainly for
the second team, this was the best solution to ensure that teams have
appropriate support especially at the critical start of the daily work.
The Teams’ supervisor and the survey manager, as explained above,
accompany the teams either for the whole day or part of it. They are
responsible for meeting with the local authority of the cluster,
introducing the team to heads of the households, ensuring a safe
working environment, and the sampling process in collaboration with
the team leader. They also monitor the quality of the measurements
and the administration of questionnaire. One of the enumerators
measures the weight, height (length) and MUAC and checks for bilateral
oedema. The second enumerator assists his colleague in ensuring proper
position of the child and announces to the team leader the
measurements results.
The team leader administers the questionnaire to the mother regarding
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feeding practices and fill the forms.
The team leader is also responsible for determining the date of birth or
age of child.
At the end of the working day, the teams and their supervisor return to
the base (either Melles or Alteh), then the two Teams’ supervisors
perform the daily data entry into ENA software. Data entry is not
performed at the field as, for security reasons; the teams have to leave
the field as soon as the fieldwork is finished. When the daily data are
entered in the computer, a copy is sent to the ACF-CA experts, in
Canada, for review and feedback by next day morning.

2.8 Questionnaire and Data Collection
The questionnaire has two sections:
1) Child anthropometry (children 6-59 months of age),
2) Children 0-23 months mothers’ IYCF practices.
Basic anthropometric variables collected are: sex, age, weight, height,
bilateral edema and MUAC.
In addition, three questions related to IYCF, mainly regarding
breastfeeding practices are administered to mothers of children 0-23
months.
When the child doesn’t have a birth certificate the team leader asks the
mother if she knows the birthdate of the child. If the mother can’t
answer with confidence the day, month and year then the team leader
refers to the pre-established event calendar to estimate the age of the
child (see Appendix 6).
Anthropometric Measurements: Weight
Weight was measured using SECA Standing Digital Scale for Adult and
Children digital scales with 0.1 kg graduation. The scale was carefully
placed in a flat steady surface in the household. Children are measured
without cloths. Each team carried a small blanket to cover the naked
child if and when necessary. Finally, due to worm weather, mothers
accepted to weight their child necked. When children were not yet able
to stand on their own and for children who were crying and/or afraid,
double weighing of mother and child are performed.
2.8.1
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The assistant measurer ensured that the child being measured is
standing in the centre of the scale and looking straight ahead. When the
child is still standing up on the scale, the measurer reads the
measurement out loud to the team leader. To ensure accurate data
entry on the form the team leader repeats, loudly, the measurement
prior to record it.
Anthropometric Measurements: Height
Height boards (S0114520: Portable baby/child/adult height/length
measuring system) with 0.1 cm precision are used in measuring
recumbent length and standing height.
2.8.2

Children 6-23 months of age are measured lying down (length). Children
24-59 months of age are measured standing up.
When measuring length, the assistant measurer is positioned at the
child’s head and ensures that the child’s head is touching the end of the
height board and that they were looking straight up. The measurer was
positioned at the child’s feet and moved the cursor such that they
ensured that the child’s body and legs were straight and that their feet
were flat with the cursor when reading the measurement.

The assistant measurer ensured that the child’s buttocks and heels were
touching against the board. The measurer then ensured that the child’s
head and shoulder blades were also against the height board, and that
the child was looking straight ahead. The teams did not face any
problem while using the height board for children over 2 years of age.
Measuring length (children below 2 years) proved to be more difficult.
Often a child would resist, pushing the movable piece with their feet.
Patience and a calm demeanor, as well as applying pressure centrally on
the movable piece at the feet, helped ensure accurate measurements.
Anthropometric Measurements: MUAC
MUAC was measured on the left arm of all children 6-59 months of age.
The left arm was bent at 90 degrees in order to first identify the
midpoint between the tip of the shoulder blades and tip of the elbow.
The MUAC tape was then placed around the midpoint and the MUAC
2.8.3
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measurement was taken with the arm straightened and relaxed. MUAC
measurements were recorded in millimetres.
Anthropometric Measurements: Bilateral edema
Bilateral edema is checked by a light pressure applied, for three seconds,
to the top of both feet every child 6-59 months of age to determine
presence or absence of bilateral edema.
2.8.4

Case definition for GAM
Before leaving the household, the team leader identifies the nutritional
status of measured children based on WHO 2006 Child Growth
Reference tables (see Appendix 8). Any child identified as GAM (<-2
WHZ-score) is recorded in the Cluster Control Form and a referral form
was provided to the mother/caregiver with a list of the nearest health
centre or physician who can provide global assessment and treatment.
2.8.5

IYCF Questionnaire
The following two questions are administered to the mother of every
child 0-23 months of age:
1) Was [NAME] breastfed yesterday during the day or at night?
2) Yesterday, during the day or at night, did [NAME] receive any of the
following?: Water, formula, raw milk, vitamins or medicines, other, no,
or don’t know.
The third question applies to mothers of infants under six months of age
who answered positively the second question:
3) If answer to question2 shows no exclusive breastfeeding (answer to
previous question 1 to 5), please list the reason(s) why EBF was not
observed: not enough milk (quantity), milk is weak (quality), doctor
recommendation, or other.
2.8.6

2.9 Training of enumerators
A 6 day SMART Enumerator Training was facilitated by an ACF-CA
SMART Specialist prior to data collection. A total of twenty persons
were selected (after being interviewed inside Syria) and brought to
Gaziantep (Turkey) to participate to the training. The training focused
on various aspects of data collection, including:
1) SMART Overview and Survey Teams,
2) Questionnaire and Event Calendar,
3) Anthropometry and Malnutrition,
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4) Quality Checks,
5) Sampling Methods.
The training took place in an orphanage for Syrian mothers and their
children in the suburbs of Gaziantep, Turkey (90 km from Syrian
boarders). The orphanage provided a continuous easy access to
mothers and children under five (about twenty children covering the
three categories of age groups). The enumerators were able to measure
children and practice administering the questionnaire and events
calendar on several occasions.
The enumerators were assessed using a pre- and post-test and visual
observation of motivation, attention to details and interview skills.
Based on their performances, twelve (12) out of the twenty trained
enumerators were selected for the survey. Six enumerators are assigned
to be based in Melles (the north) and the six others in Alteh (the south).
A Standardisation Test was included in the Enumerator Training. A total
of ten children were measured twice (one child had to be replaced after
the first day because he became very tired and uncooperative, but all
children were measured twice). The precision and accuracy of the
enumerator’s measurements were then evaluated using ENA software.
Detailed results of the Standardisation Test can be found in Appendix ( 4
). The results were the best for weight, and needed the most
improvement for MUAC.
The final survey team composition was identified using not only results
from the Standardisation Test results, but also had to take into
consideration geographical and cultural constraints. It was planned
from the beginning that there would be two bases for the survey (two
teams from each base), the North base “Melles” covering the clusters in
the North and West of Idleb and the South base “Al Teh” covering the
clusters in the South and in the East. Recruited enumerators from the
local community of each base were chosen to build two teams for each
base (team members could not be from one area and based in another).
Also, due to security and cultural reasons there had to be a female in
each team. This female enumerator has to be the sister or wife of one
of the other team members).
Once the twelve team members were identified, they were re-trained on
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The Pilot Survey
As an integral part of the training, a field test was planned to be
conducted on the sixth day of the training, in Turkey so that the SMART
Specialist could supervise and guide teams as they are practicing the
survey procedures (NB: for security reasons, it was not allowed that the
nutrition expert from ACF Canada enters North Syria and supervises the
field test). For that, a request was submitted to the local Turkish
authorities to conduct the field test, mainly regarding the selection of
HH, in the neighbourhood of the orphanage. By the end of the training
as no answer came from the Turkish authorities, the field test in Turkey
was cancelled and conducted inside Syria, one day before the field work,
under the supervision of the survey manager and the two Teams’
supervisors (one field test in each of the two bases, Melles and Al Teh).
The field test covered the following procedures: segmentation of
clusters, identifying or building the lists of HH, selection of the HH using
more than one random method (simple and systematic), identification of
selected HH, introduction of the team members and the objectives of
the visit to the family, measuring the children and administrating the
questionnaire and filling forms.
2.9.1

2.10 Data Analysis
A double data entry took place. The first round of data entry was
performed, by the teams’ supervisors, every day evening after the field
teams came back to their base in Melles and Alteh.
The second round of data entry was performed after the two teams’
supervisors and the survey coordinator came back to PAC office in
Turkey. Every teams’ supervisor re-entered the data the other teams’
supervisor entered in first round. Double data entry comparison was
performed by the ENA software. In case discrepancies between the two
data entry were identified, the Survey manager came back to the paper
questionnaires to identify and correct the erroneous information.
The ultimate data cleaning was performed by the ACF-Ca expert.

3. Results
3.1 Anthropometric results (based on WHO standards 2006)
Demographic characteristics of the sample
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The total number of measured children between 6-59 months was 606.
There were 323 boys (53.1%) and 284 girls (46.9%). The overall ratio
boys/girls = 1.14 (p= 0.105). Measurements of two children were
forgotten .

Table 3.1: Distribution of age and sex of sample
AGE
(months)

6-17
18-29
30-41
42-53
54-59
Total

Boys

Girls

N

N

64
89
84
63
24
324

72
62
71
61
18
284

Sex
Total
% of age
ratio
group
Boy/girl Boys & among 659 m
Girls
0.9
136
22.4
1.4
151
24.8
1.2
155
25.5
1.0
124
20.4
1.3
42
6.9
1.1
608
100.0

As shown above, all age groups are equally represented in the sample
except for the 54-59 months (6.9% for 6 months while the younger age
groups of one year are above 20%).
3.1.1

Wasting using Weight-for-Height Z-scores

Global acute malnutrition (GAM) is defined as <-2 z-scores weight-forheight and/or oedema, severe acute malnutrition (SAM) is defined as <-3
z-scores weight-for-height and/or oedema.
Measurement of two children were not available .
Data of one infant was excluded ( mistake in recording the data of
height ).
The mean weight for height z-score using WHO flags was 0.14±0.89.
Prevalence of global malnutrition (GAM) was low (1.13 %) and
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prevalence of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) was 0.33%.
prevalence of oedema was 0.0 %.

The

Table 3.2: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by sex, based on weightfor-height z-scores (and/or oedema)
All, n= ( 605 )

Prevalence of global
malnutrition
(<-2 z-score and/or oedema)
Prevalence of moderate
malnutrition
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score, no
oedema)
Prevalence of severe
malnutrition
(<-3 z-score and/or oedema)

Boys, n= (
323)

Girls, n= (282)

(7) 1.13 %
(6) 1.85 %
(1) 0.4 %
(0.3 - 2.0; 95% (0.5 - 3.3; 95%
(0.0 - 2.6; 95%
C.I.)
C.I.)
C.I.)
(5) 0.8 %
(4) 1.2 %
(1) 0.4 %
(0.3 - 2.0; 95% (0.5 - 3.3; 95% (0.0 - 2.6; 95%
C.I.)
C.I.)
C.I.)
(2) 0.33 %
(0.0 - 0.0; 95%
C.I.)

(2 )0.61 %
(0.0 - 0.0; 95%
C.I.)

(0) 0.0 %
(0.0 - 0.0; 95%
C.I.)

Based on age categories, the highest prevalence of GAM ( 3.7)%) was
recorded in children aged 6-17 months
( 5 cases), as compared with 0.7% GAM in children 18 – 29 months (1
case) and 0.6% GAM in the 30 – 41 month age group (1 case). Five cases
were classified as MAM ( three of them in 6 – 17 months age group ,
one in 18 – 29 months age group and one in 30 – 41 months age group)
, and two cases 1.5% were classified as SAM in 6 – 17 . no cases of SAM
in other age groups .
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Table 3.3: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age, based on weightfor-height z-scores and/or oedema

Age
(month
s)
6-17
18-29
30-41
42-53
54-59
Total

Total

134
151
155
123
42
605

Severe
wasting
(<-3 z-score)
n
%

2
0
0
0
0
2

Moderate wasting Normal
Oedema
(>= -3 & <-2 z- (> = -2 z
score )
score)
N
%
n
%
n
%

1.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.33

3
1
1
0
0
5

2.2
0.7
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.8

129
150
154
123
42
598

96.3
99.3
99.4
100.0
100.0
98.87

0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Wasting using MUAC
Measurement of two children were not available .
The prevalence of global acute malnutrition based on MUAC cut offs was
1% (6 cases). Four (4) of the 6 cases (66%) were found in boys and 2
cases (33%) were found in girls. All of the cases were classified as
moderate acute malnutrition cases (MUAC < 125 mm and > = 115 mm).
3.1.2

Table 3.4: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by sex, based on MUAC cut
offs (and/or oedema)

Prevalence
of
global
malnutrition
(< 125 mm and/or oedema)
Prevalence
of
moderate
malnutrition
(< 125 mm and >= 115 mm, no
oedema)
Prevalence
of
severe
malnutrition
(< 115 mm and/or oedema)

All, n= 606

Boys, n= 323

Girls, n= 283

(6) 1.0 %
(0.5 - 2.1 95%
C.I.)
(6) 1.0 %
(0.5 - 2.1 95%
C.I.)

(4) 1.2 %
(0.5 - 3.3 95%
C.I.)
(4) 1.2 %
(0.5 - 3.3 95%
C.I.)

(2) 0.7 %
(0.2 - 2.8 95%
C.I.)
(2) 0.7 %
(0.2 - 2.8 95%
C.I.)

(0) 0.0 %
(0) 0.0 %
(0) 0.0 %
(0.0 - 0.0 95% (0.0 - 0.0 95% (0.0 - 0.0 95%
C.I.)
C.I.)
C.I.)
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The distribution of malnutrition based on MUAC shows that 5 of 6 cases
(83%) were in the age group 6 – 17 months and 1 case (17%) in the age
group 18 – 29 months.
The prevalence of GAM using W/H Z-score compared with MUAC is very
similar (7 cases versus 6 cases, respectively). Four (4) out of 6 cases
(60%) classified as GAM based on MUAC have z-scores <-2.

Table 3.5: Prevalence of acute malnutrition by age, based on MUAC cut
offs and/or oedema
Severe
wasting
(< 115 mm)
N
%

Moderate wasting Normal
Oedem
(>= 115 mm and < (>=125 mm ) a
125 mm)
No.
%
n
%
n %

Age
(months)
6-17
18-29
30-41

Total
135
151
155

0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0

5
1
0

3.7
0.7
0.0

130
150
155

42-53

123

0

0.0

0

0.0

123

54-59

42

0

0.0

0

0.0

42

Total

606

0

0.0

6

1.0

600

96.3
99.3
100.
0
100.
0
100.
0
99.0

Stunting, Height –for-Age Z-scores
Measurement of two children were not available
Other thirteen children had H/A Z-score out of range and were not
included in the results.
3.1.3

Prevalence of chronic malnutrition (stunting) based on H/A Z- SCORE (<2 z-score) was 22.9 % (136 cases), with no significant difference between
boys and girls (p=0.477).
Prevalence of moderate chronic malnutrition (moderate stunting), <-2 zscore and ≥ -3 z-score was 17.5%
(104 cases), and prevalence of
severe chronic malnutrition (severe stunting),(<-3 z-score was 5.4 % (32
cases).
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0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

Table 3.6: Prevalence of stunting by sex, based on height-for-age zscores.
All, n= 593
Prevalence of stunting
(136) 22.9 %
(<-2 z-score)
(19.1 - 27.2 95%
C.I.)
Prevalence of moderate (104) 17.5 %
stunting
(14.4 - 21.2 95%
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z- C.I.)
score)
Prevalence of severe (32) 5.4 %
stunting
(3.9 - 7.5 95%
(<-3 z-score)
C.I.)

Boys, n= 318
(77) 24.2 %
(18.5 - 31.0
95% C.I.)
(59) 18.6 %
(14.1 - 24.1
95% C.I.)

Girls, n= 275
(59) 21.5 %
(17.4 - 26.2 95%
C.I.)
(45) 16.4 %
(13.0 - 20.4 95%
C.I.)

(18) 5.7 %
(14) 5.1 %
(3.4 - 9.4 95% (3.4 - 7.6 95% C.I.)
C.I.)

Prevalence of stunting by age based on H/A z-score revealed different
proportions of severe chronic malnutrition in the first 4 age groups,
while age group 45 – 59 did not record any severe chronic malnutrition.
Moderate chronic malnutrition have been recorded in all age groups
including 54 – 59 months.
Table 3.7: Prevalence of stunting by age based on height-for-age zscores.
Severe
stunting
(<-3 z-score)
Age (months)
6-17
18-29
30-41
42-53
54-59
Total

Total
131
149
151
120
42
593

N
8
13
7
4
0
32

%
6.1
8.7
4.6
3.3
0.0
5.4
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Moderate
stunting
(>= -3 and
score )
n
20
30
27
22
5
104

Normal
(> = -2
<-2 z- score)
%
15.3
20.1
17.9
18.3
11.9
17.5

n
103
106
117
94
37
457

%
78.6
71.1
77.5
78.3
88.1
77.1

z

Underweight, Weight-for-Age
Measurement of two children were not available . and two other
measurement were out of range
The prevalence of underweight based on weight-for-age z-scores was
6.9% (42 cases), 42.8% (16 cases) of which were boys and 57.2% (22
cases) were girls. Prevalence of moderate underweight (<-2 z-score and
>=-3 z-score) was 6.1% (37 cases) and the prevalence of severe
underweight (<-3 z-score) was 0.8% (5 cases), 3 boys and 2 girls.
3.1.4

Table 3.8: Prevalence of underweight by sex, based on weight-for-age z-scores
All, n= 604
Boys, n= 321
Girls, n= 283
Prevalence of underweight
(<-2 z-score)
Prevalence
of
moderate
underweight
(<-2 z-score and >=-3 z-score)
Prevalence of severe underweight
(<-3 z-score)

(38) 6.3 %
(4.7 - 8.4 95% C.I.)
(36) 6.0 %
(4.5 - 7.8 95% C.I.)

(16) 5.0 %
(3.0 - 8.2 95% C.I.)
(15) 4.7 %
(2.9 - 7.6 95% C.I.)

(22) 7.8 %
(5.4 - 11.1 95% C.I.)
(21) 7.4 %
(5.0 - 10.8 95% C.I.)

(2) 0.3 %
(0.1 - 1.4 95% C.I.)

(1) 0.3 %
(0.0 - 2.4 95% C.I.)

(1) 0.4 %
(0.0 - 2.7 95% C.I.)

Cases of underweight are distributed almost equally in the five age
categories. No children aged 54-59 months were classified as
underweight.
Table 3.9 Prevalence of underweight by age, based on weight-for-age
z-scores
Severe
underweight
(<-3 z-score)
Age
(months)
6-17
18-29
30-41
42-53

Moderate
underweight
(>= -3 and <-2 zscore )

Normal
(> = -2 z
score)

Oedema

Total

N

%

n.

%

n

%

n

%

133
151
155
123

1
1
0
0

0.8
0.7
0.0
0.0

7
11
8
10

5.3
7.3
5.2
8.1

125
139
147
113

0
0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

54-59

42

0

0.0

0

0.0

42

0

0.0

Total

604

2

0.3

36

6.0

566

94.0
92.1
94.8
91.9
100.
0
93.7

0

0.0
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Overweight, Weight-for-height
Measurement of two children were not available .
Data of one infant was excluded ( mistake in recording the data of
height ).
3.1.5

Prevalence of overweight based on W/H cut offs and by sex reveals a
low prevalence of moderate overweight (W/H z-score >-2) and no severe
overweight cases.
Table 3.10: Prevalence of overweight by sex, based on weight for
height cut offs (no oedema)
All
n = 605
Prevalence of overweight (WHZ > (12) 2.0 %
2)
(1.1 - 3.4 95%
C.I.)
Prevalence of severe overweight (0) 0.0 %
(WHZ > 3)
(0.0 - 0.0 95%
C.I.)

Boys
Girls
n = 323
n = 282
(6) 1.9 %
(6) 2.1 %
(0.8 - 4.4 95% (0.9 - 5.1 95%
C.I.)
C.I.)
(0) 0.0 %
(0) 0.0 %
(0.0 - 0.0 95% (0.0 - 0.0 95%
C.I.)
C.I.)

Similar prevalence of moderate overweight were recorded in four age
groups; no cases of overweight were found among children 42 – 53
months.
Table 3.11: Prevalence of overweight by age, based on weight for
height (no oedema).

Age
(months)
6-17
18-29
30-41
42-53
54-59
Total

Total
134
151
155
123
42
605

Overweight (WHZ Severe Overweight (WHZ >
> 2)
3)
N
%
n
%
3
4
4
0
1
12

2.3
2.6
2.6
0.0
2.4
2.0
36

0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

The mean z-score + SD for W/H, 0.14 ± 0.89, was slightly higher than the
reference mean (WHO Standards 2006 reference mean = 0). The design
effect for this survey was 1.00, a very homogenous population for this
indicator. Measurement of one child was excluded as a results of
mistake in recording the height 87 cm in age 10 months .
Measurements for 2 children were not available because they were
forgotten to record .
The mean z-score + SD for W/A in the sample was less than the WHO
reference mean (-0.57 ± 0.93) and design effect was 1.00.
The mean z-score + SD for H/A in the sample was less than WHO
reference mean (-1.26 ± 1.05) and design effect (z-score < -2) was 1.34.
Thirteen children had with z-score out of range and were not included in
the results.
Table 3.12: Mean z-scores, Design Effects and excluded subjects
Indicator

N

Mean zscores ±
SD

Design
z-scores
Effect (znot
score < -2) available
*
605 0.14±0.89
1.00
2

Weight-forHeight
Weight-for604
1.00
2
Age
0.57±0.93
Height-for593
1.34
2
Age
1.26±1.05
* contains for WHZ and WAZ the children with oedema.

z-scores
out of
range
1
2
13

3. 2 Infant and Young Child Feeding results
There were a total of 291 children from 0-23 months assessed during
this survey. There were 90 infants aged 0-5 months, 49 boys (54%) 41
girls (46%). There were 201 children aged 6-23 months included in the
survey however, IYCF data is missing for 22 children aged 6-23 (8 boys
and 14 girls). Therefore IYCF analysis of the children 6-23 years of age is
based on 179 children for whom data was available.
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In total, 269 children 0-23 months were included in the IYCF analysis.
Table 3.13 Distribution of age and sex for IYCF
Boys
AGE
(months)
0-5
6-23
Total
Total
included in
analysis

Girls

N

%

N

%

Total
N

49
101
150
142

54.4
50.3
51.6
52.8

41
100
141
127

45.6
49.7
48.4
47.2

90
201
291
269

Among the 269 children 0-23 months, 64.3% were breastfed during the
day or night prior to the survey. Among children less than 6 months of
age, 84.4% were breastfed.
Table 3.14 Breastfeeding prevalence by age
Yes
N

No

Total
N

AGE
%
n
%
(months)
0-5
76
84.4 14
15.6
90
6-11
43
78.2 12
21.8
55
12-17
40
57.1 30
42.9
70
18-23
14
25.9 40
74.1
54
Total
173
64.3 96
35.7
269
Yes= the child breastfed during the previous day or night.
No= the child did not breastfeed during the previous day or night.

Exclusive breastfeeding under 6 months is defined as the proportion of
infants 0-5 months of age who are fed exclusively with breast milk. This
definition allows the infant to receive ORS, drops, syrups (vitamins,
minerals, medicines), but nothing else. Both, breastfeeding (84.4%) and
Exclusive breastfeeding (21.1%) were considered as too low.
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Table 3.15 Breastfeeding behaviours among children 0-5 months.
Breastfed n=76 ( 84.4%)
exclusive
breastfed
Age (
months)
0-5

Breastfeeding +
other

No
breastfeeding

Total

n

%

n

%

N

%

N

19

21.1

57

63.3

14

15.6

90

Figure 3.1: Breastfeeding prevalence among children 0 – 5 months

The following table presents the proportion of children receiving
complementary foods. The survey found that half of children currently
breastfed are receiving water and more than quarter (28.9%) are
receiving formula. Another quarter (27.6%) were given nutrients other
than water, formula and raw milk. Several caretakers reported adding
cooked starch to milk.
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Table 3.16 Breastfed children 0-5 months of age receiving
complementary foods.
Children 0-5 months of
All children 0-5 months
age who are currently
of age (n=90)*
breastfeeding (n=76)*
Complementary
No.
%
No.
%
foods
Water
38
50.0
45
50.0
Formula
22
28.9
34
37.8
Raw milk
2
2.6
6
6.7
Other
21
27.6
26
28.9
*Many children received several complementary foods (therefore the
proportions above do not add to 100%.)

Figure 3.2: Complementary foods among children 0 – 5 months who
are breastfeeding.

The survey collected from mothers the reasons for not exclusively
breastfeeding their infants 0-5 months of age. Not enough breast milk
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(low quantity) is the most common reason: the mother is convinced
that she is not producing enough milk (46.4% of mothers not breast
feeding or exclusively breastfeeding). Several explanations for this
perception could be suggested: difficulty in breastfeeding, errors in
sucking, incorrect breastfeeding practices (e.g., short duration of
breastfeeding and not emptying the breast completely in a single feed),
female elders or others family members convincing mothers that she is
not producing enough milk, 30.9% of mothers are concerned about the
quality of their breast milk (breast milk is weak not enough to feed the
baby). In addition, one in five 21.1% reported that doctors or other
health practitioners recommended to the mother to add other nutrients
(mainly formula) besides breast milk. Given this finding, there is a need
to build doctors capacity in promoting breastfeeding and mainly
Exclusive breastfeeding.
Table 3.18: Reasons for not breast feeding or not exclusive
breastfeeding in infants 0-5 months , n=71 .
Reason*
No.
%
Quantity (not enough
33
46.4
milk)
Quality of milk is weak
22
30.9
Doctor or other health
15
21.1
practitioner
recommendation
Other
14
19.7
*Many mothers cited several reasons for not breastfeeding or not
exclusively breastfeeding (therefore the proportions above do not add
to 100%.)

Figure 3.3 : Reasons for not breastfeeding or not exclusive
breastfeeding among infants 0 – 5 months
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The table below shows the type of food given by mothers/care takers to
children 0-24 months that are not breastfed.
Table 3.19 Type of foods given to none breastfed children by age
group (number).

None breastfed
children
Formula

0–5
months

6 – 11
months

12 – 17
months

18-24
months

14

12

30

39

17.9%
(7)*
Raw milk 28.6% (4)
8.3% (1)
10% (3)
23.1% (9)
Water
94.9%
57.1% (8) 91.7% (11) 100% (30)
(37)
Other foods 7.1% (1)
66.6% (8)
80% (24) 100% (39)
*Note that while there were 40 children 18-24 months who were not
breastfeeding, the complete questionnaire was administered to 39 child
only (1 missing).
85.7% (12)

83.3% (10)

46.7% (14)

For children not breastfed, the two main food substitutes are Milk
formula and raw milk (cows or goats).
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4

Discussion

4.1 Nutritional status
Overall sex ratio of boys to girls was 1.1 (p= 0.105) which indicates that
there was no selection bias for sex. The prevalence of global acute
malnutrition (GAM) recorded in this survey in the governorate of Idleb is
1.13% , (0.3-2.0 95% CI) . This prevalence is similar to that recorded in
Idleb governorate ( GAM 1.4 % , SAM ( 0.3% ) lower than the one
reported for the national level in Syria before the conflict ( GAM 8.6 % ,
SAM 2.3%)( MICS 2006 )( 1 ) this National figure was higher in 2009 (
12% )( 2 ) . The prevalence of acute malnutrition in this survey is also
lower than the results of the survey carried out in Jarabulus camps in
Aleppo governorate in December 2013 ( GAM 2.6% , SAM 0.5% ) ( 3 ). A
recent survey conducted among Syrian refugees living in and outside of
the Zaatari camp in Jordan (April/May 2014) showed low prevalence of
GAM ( 1.2% )( 4 ) .
The prevalence of chronic malnutrition (stunting) in this survey 22.9%
was similar to the one reported by the Jarabulus camp survey (22%) ( 3 ),
and higher than the results of the nutrition survey conducted among
Syrian refugees children inside and outside Zaatari camp in Jordan in
April-May 2014 (17% and 9%, respectively) ( 4 ) . This prevalence of
stunting 22.9% is higher than the prevalence of stunting in Idleb
governorate in 2006 ( 16.5% ) MICS 2006 ( 1 ) .

4.2 Breastfeeding
The prevalence of breastfeeding in different age categories is 84.4%
among 0-5 months; 78.2% among 6-11 months, 57.1% among 12-17
months and 25.9% among 18-23 months. Compared to other countries
in the Middle East and North Africa Region (mostly Arab-Muslim
countries) these figures could be considered as high. However,
considering the scientific evidences of the importance of breastfeeding
in these age groups and that the Syrian society is still observing many
values of a traditional society, these figures are unsatisfactory.
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Among children under six months whom are breastfed, 50,0% received
water in addition to breast milk and 28.9% received Formula. To justify
these inappropriate intakes,
 46.4 % of mothers claimed that they were not producing enough
milk,
 30.9%that the quality of their milk is not enough strong, and
 21.1% of mothers giving Formula they did it on doctors’ (or health
practitioner) advice.
Consequently, exclusive breastfeeding among children 0-5 months is
very low (21.1%). This reflects weak knowledge/practices of appropriate
IYCF.
5
Conclusions
The survey results showed a low prevalence of global acute malnutrition
in Idleb governorate. This low prevalence is unexpected as the reported
pre-crisis wasting prevalence was 12% for 2009 ( 2 ). This unexpected
positive nutrition status in spite of the war been ongoing for three years,
could be explained by multiple factors:

the absence of acute food insecurity due to the agricultural land
available,

the support provided by various humanitarian organizations,

the attitudes of Syrian mothers who, in situation of food scarcity,
give priority to their children when sharing food.
The high prevalence of chronic malnutrition (Stunting) reflects a chronic
deficit in nutrients intake, mainly micronutrients, as food intake seems
to be adequate (no acute malnutrition). This chronic malnutrition seems
to be not specific to Idleb governorate, as the reported national levels of
Stunting before the crisis are similar .
Breastfeeding and exclusive breastfeeding although comparable to most
of countries in the Middle East and North Africa Region, is not
satisfactory enough and reflect a huge need for promoting appropriate
IYCF practices.
The survey results cannot be extrapolate to the rest of the Syrian
governorates as most of parameters that would influence the nutrition
status are different. As stated before, Idleb governorate has been least
affected by the current crisis.
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5.1 . Recommendations and priorities

To better understand the impact of the war crisis on other
governorates, it is suitable to implement additional nutrition surveys in
the other Syrian governorates, particularly in besieged and/or food
insecure areas.

Conduct regular nutrition assessments (every six month?) using
MUAC, rather than anthropometric measurements, to monitor the
trends in the prevalence of acute malnutrition. The SMART methodology
might be used again if the rapid assessments using MUAC would show
an increase in the GAM.

The low prevalence of acute malnutrition does not justify the
implementation of a Community Management of Acute Malnutrition
(CMAM) Program in Idleb. However, it is still recommendable to
introduce the CMAM guidelines and tools to manage appropriately the
available few cases of acute malnourished children. Due to the little
number of acute malnourished children and the need to ensure a
sustainable qualitative care, the CMAM guidelines would be introduced
at the reference specialised care (pediatrician) rather than at primary
health care/general practitioners as usual.

In parallel, the first line health staff (doctors, nurses) should be
trained on screening for acute malnutrition using MUAC and/or
anthropometry and refer the suspected cases to the trained
pediatrician. This training has to be integrated to the IMCI training
package.

There is a huge need for promoting appropriate IYCF practices
among health staff and communities (e.g. mothers, fathers, other
women in the households). More specifically, there is a need to build
capacity of health staff and community workers for counselling on BF,
exclusive and immediate breastfeeding as a pre-requisite for a successful
exclusive breastfeeding. The Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative is
recommended to be re-launched in all available health facilities of Idleb
governorates.

The high prevalence of stunting indicates the need for further
exploration of the micronutrients status among Idleb population.
Meanwhile, Iron, Zn and Vit A supplementation should be systematised
in mother and child health programs.
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6

Appendices

6.1 Appendix 1 – Plausibility Check Report
Standard/Reference used for z-score calculation: WHO standards 2006
Overall data quality
Criteria
Flags* Unit Excel. Good
Accept Problematic Score
Missing/Flagged data
Incl
>5.0-7.5
>7.5
(% of in-range subjects)
10
20
0 (0.5 %)

%

Overall Sex ratio
Incl
>0.001
<=0.001
(Significant chi square)
10
0 (p=0.105)

p

Overall Age distrib
Incl
>0.001
<=0.001
(Significant chi square)
10
4 (p=0.009)

p

Dig pref score - weight
20
> 20

#

Incl

0-2.5 >2.5-5.0
0
>0.1
0
>0.1

4

>0.05
2

0-7

8-12

Incl

#

0-7
0

2

4
134

8-12
2

134

4 (14)

Dig pref score - MUAC
20
> 20

Incl

#

0-7
0

10

2

0 (5)

Dig pref score - height
20
> 20
10

>0.05

0

0
10

5

8-12
2

134

2 (11)

Standard Dev WHZ
<1.20
>=1.20
.
or
.
>0.80
<=0.80

Excl

SD

<1.1
and

Excl

SD

>0.9
0

20

2 (0.89)

Skewness

WHZ

Excl
47

#

<1.15
and

and

>0.85
2

<±0.2 <±0.4

6

<±0.6

>=±0.6
0

5

Excl

#

<±0.2 <±0.4
0

1

3

0 (-0.17)

Poisson dist WHZ-2
>0.001
<=0.001

Excl

p

>0.05 >0.01
0

5

3

0 (0.07)

Kurtosis WHZ
<±0.6
>=±0.6
5

1

1

3

0 (p=0.664)

Timing

Excl

Not determined yet
0
1

3

5
OVERALL SCORE WHZ =
24
>25
12 %

0-9

10-14

15-

The overall score of this survey is 12 %, this is good.
There were no duplicate entries detected.
Missing data:
WEIGHT: Line=105/ID=13, Line=182/ID=18
HEIGHT: Line=105/ID=13, Line=182/ID=18
Percentage of children with no exact birthday: 39 %
Anthropometric Indices likely to be in error (-3 to 3 for WHZ, -3 to 3 for HAZ, -3 to 3
for WAZ, from observed mean - chosen in Options panel - these values will be
flagged and should be excluded from analysis for a nutrition survey in emergencies.
For other surveys this might not be the best procedure e.g. when the percentage of
overweight children has to be calculated):
Line=46/ID=2:
Line=162/ID=15:
Line=188/ID=6:
Line=227/ID=9:
Line=245/ID=27:
Line=264/ID=14:
Line=335/ID=20:
Line=344/ID=9:
Line=383/ID=25:
Line=386/ID=2:
Line=428/ID=8:
Line=436/ID=16:
Line=445/ID=8:

HAZ (2.501), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (2.411), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (-4.450), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (2.601), Age may be incorrect
WHZ (-3.398), HAZ (6.293), Height may be incorrect
HAZ (2.304), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (3.153), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (2.458), Age may be incorrect
WHZ (-3.389), WAZ (-4.067), Weight may be incorrect
HAZ (-4.543), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (1.938), Age may be incorrect
WHZ (-4.083), WAZ (-3.843), Weight may be incorrect
HAZ (-4.383), Age may be incorrect
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Line=488/ID=13:
Line=610/ID=2:

HAZ (2.949), Age may be incorrect
HAZ (2.641), Age may be incorrect

Percentage of values flagged with SMART flags:WHZ: 0.5 %, HAZ: 2.1 %,
WAZ: 0.3 %

Age distribution:
Month 6 : ######
Month 7 : #########
Month 8 : ##########
Month 9 : ############
Month 10 : #######
Month 11 : ###########
Month 12 : ################
Month 13 : ##############
Month 14 : ###########
Month 15 : ########
Month 16 : ##############
Month 17 : ##############
Month 18 : #########
Month 19 : ########
Month 20 : ########
Month 21 : ##########
Month 22 : #########
Month 23 : #####################
Month 24 : ###########
Month 25 : ##################
Month 26 : ##########
Month 27 : ##########
Month 28 : #################
Month 29 : ######################
Month 30 : ########
Month 31 : #########
Month 32 : ############
Month 33 : ########
Month 34 : #################
Month 35 : ###########
Month 36 : ########
Month 37 : ################
Month 38 : ############
Month 39 : #############
Month 40 : ##################
Month 41 : ########################
Month 42 : #############
Month 43 : ##########
Month 44 : ##############
Month 45 : #####
Month 46 : #######
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Month 47 : ################
Month 48 : #########
Month 49 : ########
Month 50 : #########
Month 51 : ####
Month 52 : ##############
Month 53 : ###############
Month 54 : ######
Month 55 : ######
Month 56 : ############
Month 57 : #####
Month 58 : #########
Month 59 : ####
Month 60 : #
Age ratio of 6-29 months to 30-59 months: 0.89 (The value should be around
0.85).
Statistical evaluation of sex and age ratios (using Chi squared statistic):
Age cat.
mo.
boys
girls
total
ratio boys/girls
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 17
12
64/75.2 (0.9)
72/65.9 (1.1)
136/141.1 (1.0)
0.89
18 to 29
12
89/73.3 (1.2)
62/64.2 (1.0)
151/137.5 (1.1)
1.44
30 to 41
12
84/71.0 (1.2)
71/62.3 (1.1)
155/133.3 (1.2)
1.18
42 to 53
12
63/69.9 (0.9)
61/61.3 (1.0)
124/131.2 (0.9)
1.03
54 to 59
6
24/34.6 (0.7)
18/30.3 (0.6)
42/64.9 (0.6)
1.33
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 59
54
324/304.0 (1.1)
284/304.0 (0.9)
1.14
The data are expressed as observed number/expected number (ratio of
obs/expect)
Overall sex ratio: p-value = 0.105 (boys and girls equally represented)
Overall age distribution: p-value = 0.009 (significant difference)
Overall age distribution for boys: p-value = 0.023 (significant difference)
Overall age distribution for girls: p-value = 0.143 (as expected)
Overall sex/age distribution: p-value = 0.000 (significant difference)

Digit preference Weight:
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Digit .0
Digit .1
Digit .2
Digit .3
Digit .4
Digit .5
Digit .6
Digit .7
Digit .8
Digit .9

: ##########################
: ##############################
: ##########################
: ####################################
: ###################################
: ########################
: ####################################
: ################################
: ##############################
: #############################

Digit preference score: 5 (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
p-value for chi2: 0.233
Digit preference Height:
Digit .0 : ##########
Digit .1 : ########################################
Digit .2 : ##########################################
Digit .3 : ###################################
Digit .4 : ##############################################
Digit .5 : ##########
Digit .6 : ########################################
Digit .7 : ####################
Digit .8 : ############################
Digit .9 : ################################
Digit preference score: 14 (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
p-value for chi2: 0.000 (significant difference)
Digit preference MUAC:
Digit .0
Digit .1
Digit .2
Digit .3
Digit .4
Digit .5
Digit .6
Digit .7
Digit .8
Digit .9

: ##############
: ########################################
: #########################
: ##########################
: ############################################
: ##############
: ########################################
: ##############################
: ##############################
: ##########################################

Digit preference score: 11 (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
p-value for chi2: 0.000 (significant difference)
Evaluation of Standard deviation, Normal distribution, Skewness and Kurtosis using
the 3 exclusion (Flag) procedures
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.
no exclusion
exclusion from
exclusion from
.
reference mean
observed mean
.
(WHO flags)
(SMART flags)
WHZ
Standard Deviation SD:
0.92
0.92
0.89
(The SD should be between 0.8 and 1.2)
Prevalence (< -2)
observed:
calculated with current SD:
calculated with a SD of 1:
HAZ
Standard Deviation SD:
1.16
1.05
(The SD should be between 0.8 and 1.2)
Prevalence (< -2)
observed:
23.0%
22.9%
calculated with current SD:
25.0%
23.9%
calculated with a SD of 1:
21.7%
22.9%
WAZ
Standard Deviation SD:
0.95
0.93
(The SD should be between 0.8 and 1.2)
Prevalence (< -2)
observed:
calculated with current SD:
calculated with a SD of 1:

1.20

22.9%
25.3%
21.3%

0.95

Results for Shapiro-Wilk test for normally (Gaussian)
distributed data:
WHZ
p= 0.001
p= 0.001
p= 0.767
HAZ
p= 0.000
p= 0.000
p= 0.624
WAZ
p= 0.285
p= 0.285
p= 0.877
(If p < 0.05 then the data are not normally distributed.
If p > 0.05 you can consider the data normally
distributed)
Skewness
WHZ
-0.23

-0.23
0.07
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HAZ
0.33
WAZ
-0.16

0.67
-0.01
-0.16
-0.05

-below minus 0.4 there is a relative excess of
wasted/stunted/underweight subjects in the sample
-between minus 0.4 and minus 0.2, there may be a relative
excess of wasted/stunted/underweight subjects in the
sample.
-between minus 0.2 and plus 0.2, the distribution can be
considered as symmetrical.
-between 0.2 and 0.4, there may be an excess of
obese/tall/overweight subjects in the sample.
-above 0.4, there is an excess of obese/tall/overweight
subjects in the sample
Kurtosis
WHZ
0.81
0.81
-0.17
HAZ
3.05
0.99
-0.07
WAZ
0.28
0.28
-0.02
Kurtosis characterizes the relative size of the body
versus the tails of the distribution. Positive kurtosis
indicates relatively large tails and small body. Negative
kurtosis indicates relatively large body and small tails.
If the absolute value is:
-above 0.4 it indicates a problem. There might have been
a problem with data collection or sampling.
-between 0.2 and 0.4, the data may be affected with a
problem.
-less than an absolute value of 0.2 the distribution can
be considered as normal.
Test if cases are randomly distributed or aggregated over the clusters by calculation of
the Index of Dispersion (ID) and comparison with the Poisson distribution for:
WHZ <
GAM:
HAZ <
HAZ <
WAZ <
WAZ <

-2: ID=0.88
ID=0.88
-2: ID=1.50
-3: ID=0.99
-2: ID=0.83
-3: ID=0.97

(p=0.664)
(p=0.664)
(p=0.032)
(p=0.486)
(p=0.742)
(p=0.516)

Subjects with SMART flags are excluded from this analysis.
The Index of Dispersion (ID) indicates the degree to which the cases are
aggregated into certain clusters (the degree to which there are "pockets"). If the
ID is less than 1 and p > 0.95 it indicates that the cases are UNIFORMLY
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distributed among the clusters. If the p value is between 0.05 and 0.95 the cases
appear to be randomly distributed among the clusters, if ID is higher than 1 and
p is less than 0.05 the cases are aggregated into certain cluster (there appear to
be pockets of cases). If this is the case for Oedema but not for WHZ then
aggregation of GAM and SAM cases is likely due to inclusion of oedematous
cases in GAM and SAM estimates.
Analysis by Team
Team
1
2
3
4
n=
116 155 158 179
Percentage of values flagged with SMART flags:
WHZ:
1.7
0.0
0.6
1.1
HAZ:
2.6
1.9
3.2
2.2
WAZ:
1.7
0.0
0.0
1.1
Age ratio of 6-29 months to 30-59 months:
0.73 1.12 0.88 0.85
Sex ratio (male/female):
1.37 0.96 1.16 1.16
Digit preference Weight (%):
.0 :
10
8
9
7
.1 :
12
7
11
9
.2 :
12
8
8
8
.3 :
10
10
13
13
.4 :
10
10
12
13
.5 :
5
8
7
10
.6 :
15
12
13
10
.7 :
10
12
9
11
.8 :
8
9
9
13
.9 :
9
14
9
6
DPS:
8
7
7
8
Digit preference score (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
Digit preference Height (%):
.0 :
4
5
2
2
.1 :
10
14
18
10
.2 :
17
12
15
13
.3 :
20
10
7
11
.4 :
14
15
16
15
.5 :
4
7
1
2
.6 :
10
15
16
12
.7 :
6
5
6
8
.8 :
6
8
8
12
.9 :
9
8
12
13
DPS:
17
12
19
14
Digit preference score (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
Digit preference MUAC (%):
.0 :
8
8
1
3
.1 :
8
15
11
16
54

.2 :
10
5
7
11
.3 :
9
6
8
11
.4 :
15
8
24
11
.5 :
9
5
1
6
.6 :
10
14
15
13
.7 :
14
8
9
8
.8 :
8
14
8
9
.9 :
10
16
16
12
DPS:
8
14
22
12
Digit preference score (0-7 excellent, 8-12 good, 13-20 acceptable and > 20
problematic)
Standard deviation of WHZ:
SD
0.91 0.92 0.94 0.93
Prevalence (< -2) observed:
%
Prevalence (< -2) calculated with current SD:
%
Prevalence (< -2) calculated with a SD of 1:
%
Standard deviation of HAZ:
SD
1.18 1.11 1.35 1.12
observed:
%
27.8 21.3 25.9 18.5
calculated with current SD:
%
29.8 26.0 27.6 19.4
calculated with a SD of 1:
%
26.6 23.7 21.1 16.6
Statistical evaluation of sex and age ratios (using Chi squared statistic) for:
Team 1:
Age cat.
mo.
boys
girls
total
ratio boys/girls
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 17
12
13/15.5 (0.8)
10/11.4 (0.9)
23/26.9 (0.9)
1.30
18 to 29
12
15/15.2 (1.0)
11/11.1 (1.0)
26/26.2 (1.0)
1.36
30 to 41
12
18/14.7 (1.2)
14/10.7 (1.3)
32/25.4 (1.3)
1.29
42 to 53
12
16/14.5 (1.1)
11/10.6 (1.0)
27/25.0 (1.1)
1.45
54 to 59
6
5/7.2 (0.7)
3/5.2 (0.6)
8/12.4 (0.6)
1.67
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 59
54
67/58.0 (1.2)
49/58.0 (0.8)
1.37
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The data are expressed as observed number/expected number (ratio of
obs/expect)
Overall sex ratio: p-value = 0.095 (boys and girls equally represented)
Overall age distribution: p-value = 0.410 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for boys: p-value = 0.740 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for girls: p-value = 0.714 (as expected)
Overall sex/age distribution: p-value = 0.143 (as expected)
Team 2:
Age cat.
mo.
boys
girls
total
ratio boys/girls
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 17
12
18/17.6 (1.0)
22/18.3 (1.2)
40/36.0 (1.1)
0.82
18 to 29
12
20/17.2 (1.2)
22/17.9 (1.2)
42/35.1 (1.2)
0.91
30 to 41
12
22/16.7 (1.3)
17/17.3 (1.0)
39/34.0 (1.1)
1.29
42 to 53
12
10/16.4 (0.6)
14/17.0 (0.8)
24/33.4 (0.7)
0.71
54 to 59
6
6/8.1 (0.7)
4/8.4 (0.5)
10/16.5 (0.6)
1.50
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 59
54
76/77.5 (1.0)
79/77.5 (1.0)
0.96
The data are expressed as observed number/expected number (ratio of
obs/expect)
Overall sex ratio: p-value = 0.810 (boys and girls equally represented)
Overall age distribution: p-value = 0.098 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for boys: p-value = 0.265 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for girls: p-value = 0.335 (as expected)
Overall sex/age distribution: p-value = 0.043 (significant difference)
Team 3:
Age cat.
mo.
boys
girls
total
ratio boys/girls
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 17
12
19/19.7 (1.0)
15/16.9 (0.9)
34/36.7 (0.9)
1.27
18 to 29
12
24/19.2 (1.2)
16/16.5 (1.0)
40/35.7 (1.1)
1.50
30 to 41
12
19/18.6 (1.0)
23/16.0 (1.4)
42/34.6 (1.2)
0.83
56

42 to 53
12
17/18.3 (0.9)
17/15.8 (1.1)
34/34.1 (1.0)
1.00
54 to 59
6
6/9.1 (0.7)
2/7.8 (0.3)
8/16.9 (0.5)
3.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 59
54
85/79.0 (1.1)
73/79.0 (0.9)
1.16
The data are expressed as observed number/expected number (ratio of
obs/expect)
Overall sex ratio: p-value = 0.340 (boys and girls equally represented)
Overall age distribution: p-value = 0.140 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for boys: p-value = 0.671 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for girls: p-value = 0.103 (as expected)
Overall sex/age distribution: p-value = 0.032 (significant difference)
Team 4:
Age cat.
mo.
boys
girls
total
ratio boys/girls
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 17
12
14/22.3 (0.6)
25/19.3 (1.3)
39/41.5 (0.9)
0.56
18 to 29
12
30/21.7 (1.4)
13/18.8 (0.7)
43/40.5 (1.1)
2.31
30 to 41
12
25/21.0 (1.2)
17/18.2 (0.9)
42/39.2 (1.1)
1.47
42 to 53
12
20/20.7 (1.0)
19/17.9 (1.1)
39/38.6 (1.0)
1.05
54 to 59
6
7/10.2 (0.7)
9/8.9 (1.0)
16/19.1 (0.8)
0.78
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 to 59
54
96/89.5 (1.1)
83/89.5 (0.9)
1.16
The data are expressed as observed number/expected number (ratio of
obs/expect)
Overall sex ratio: p-value = 0.331 (boys and girls equally represented)
Overall age distribution: p-value = 0.908 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for boys: p-value = 0.091 (as expected)
Overall age distribution for girls: p-value = 0.457 (as expected)
Overall sex/age distribution: p-value = 0.012 (significant difference)
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6.2 Appendix 2 – Map of clusters

Turkey

Aleppo
Latakia

Hama
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6.3 Appendix 3- Assignment of Clusters and Schedule
cluster

Community

Community Arabic

Community Standard Name

Pop U5

Team

Date of Visit

Base (Melles - North, Alteh - South)

1

Betia

بتيا

Betiya

136

1

09/06/2014

Melles – North

2

abo alelej

ابو العليج

Abul Eleij

101

3

07/06/2014

Alteh – South

3

kafar derian

كفردريان

Kafr Deryan

1535

2

09/06/2014

Melles – North

4

Harem

حارم

Harim

2632

1

03/06/2014

Melles – North

5

Alhamra

الحورة

Alhamra

49

1

02/06/2014

Melles – North

6

kafar segneh

كفرسجٌت

Kafrsajna

2255

4

05/06/2014

Alteh – South

7

om zaitouneh

ام زيتوى

Um Zaytuna

263

3

05/06/2014

Alteh – South

8

Tarmala

ترهال

Tramla (Tarmala)

620

3

04/06/2014

Alteh – South

9

Kafranbel

كفرنبل

Kafr Nobol

5607

4

01/06/2014

Alteh – South

10

maret herma

معرتحرمة

Maar Tahroma

3573

4

04/06/2014

Alteh – South

11

الخربت

al kharba

415

4

08/06/2014

Alteh – South

خربت الٌاطور هسرعت ادريس
هسرعت الكراهت

kharbt al natoor+mazraat idrys+mazraat
al krama (139+13+27)

179

1

08/06/2014

Melles – North

13

al kharba
kharbt al natoor+mazraat
idrys+mazraat al krama
(139+13+27)
tal al towkan

تل الطوكان

Tal Tufan (tal al towkan)

344

3

09/06/2014

Alteh – South

14

Ma'arrat An Nu'ma

هعرة الٌعواى

Ma'arrat An Nu'ma

5612

3

01/06/2014

Alteh – South

15

Sarmada

سرهذا

Sarmada

4133

1

07/06/2014

Melles – North

16

al dana

الذاًا

Dana

6268

2

07/06/2014

Melles – North

17

Taftanaz

تفتناز

Teftnaz

1088

1

01/06/2014

Melles – North

18

al talhia

الطلحيت

Talhiyeh

599

2

01/06/2014

Melles - North

19

Srakeb

سراقب

Saraqab

6078

1

31/05/2014

Melles - North

20

khan alsbl

خان السبل

Khan Elsobol

2264

2

31/05/2014

Melles - North

12

21

Albowaity

بويطي

Bweiti

398

3

08/06/2014

Alteh - South

22

Maarshorin

هعرشوريي

Maar Shurin

2662

3

02/06/2014

Alteh - South

23

Sarja

سرجت

Sarja

632

3

10/06/2014

Alteh - South

24

Balyoon

بليوى

Balyun

1214

4

10/06/2014

Alteh - South

25

abo makky

ابو هكي

Abu Makki

688

4

07/06/2014

Alteh - South
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26

tal mnees

تلوٌس

Telamnas (Telmennes)

3059

4

02/06/2014

Alteh - South

27

Sarjha

سرجت شرقيت

eastern sarjeh

137

4

09/06/2014

Alteh - South

28

Atmeh zytoon block A

 السيتوى كتلت أ- هخين اطوت

Atmeh zytoon block A

423

1

05/06/2014

Melles - North

29

Atmeh almatbkh

 السيتوى كتلت- هخين اطوت
الوطبخ

Atmeh almatbkh

136

2

05/06/2014

Melles - North

30

Al safawia

الصفوية

al safawia

341

2

02/06/2014

Melles - North

31

Altamanah

التواًعت

Tamanaah

992

4

03/06/2014

Alteh - South

32

Abo omer

ابو عور

Abu Omar

153

3

03/06/2014

Alteh - South

33

Aleraqeeh

العراقية

Aleraqeeh

215

2

04/06/2014

Melles - North

34

tal adeh

تلعادة

Tilaada

1848

1

04/06/2014

Melles - North

35

Kaferoheen

كفرروحيي

Kafruhin

297

2

08/06/2014

Melles - North

36

Alhosn

الحصن

Alhosn

77

2

03/06/2014

Melles - North
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6.4 Appendix 4 – Evaluation of Enumerators

61

62
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6.5 Appendix 5 – List of excluded communities
Idleb city, Alfooa, Kfaria, Ariha city, Ourem aljoz, Mhambel, Mastoumeh, Kafranjed, Bsankool, Fraikeh, Kfarmeed, Jeser alshoghoor city, Eshtabrak, khan
sheikhoon, Baboulin, Alhamdieh, Qmainas, Nehlaia, kafranjed, Alqiasat, heesh: these communities were not included in the polio campaign and so were not
included in the list of communities to choose the sample from as they cannot be accessed due to being under the government control.
Bdama, Ghassanieh, Alnajieh, Kherbet aljouz, beksaria: these communities administratively belong to Idleb but they were added in the polio campaign to
Latakia governorate as they are located near the parts of Latakia out of the government control, and so were not entered in the list of communities to
choose the sample from, and were excluded from this survey.
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6.6 Appendix 6 – Local events calendar
2014

5

رأص الظٌة الوُالدَة الوىلد الٌبىٌ
الشزَف

4

2013

17

2012

2010

رأص الظٌة الوُالدَة

41

رأص الظٌة الوُالدَة

53

28

الوىلد الٌبىٌ الشزَف

40

الوىلد الٌبىٌ الشزَف

52

2013

16

2011

2009

رأص الظٌة الوُالدَة-الوىلد
الٌبىٌ الشزَف

رأص الظٌة الوُالدَة

64

Jan

Feb

27

عُد األم

39

عُد األم

51

عُد األم

63

الوىلد الٌبىٌ الشزَف -
عُد األم

March

2

14

26

عُد الفصح الوجُد

38

عُد الفصح الوجُد

50

عُد الفصح الوجُد

62

عُد الفصح الوجُد

April

1

13

25

01

12

24

3

عُد األم

15

عُد األم
الفصح الوجُد

عُد

37
لُلة االطزاء والوعزاج

36

48

60

June

لُلة االطزاء والوعزاج
47

االطزاء والوعزاج لُلة

59

لُلة االطزاء والوعزاج

July

46

بداَة شهز رهضاى

58

بداَة شهز رهضاى

Aug

33

45

لُلة القدر-عُد الفطز

57

عُد الفطز -لُلة القدر

Sept

20

عُد األضحً

32

44

19

رأص الظٌة الهجزَة

31

عُد األضحً-
رأص الظٌة الهجزَة

30

عُد الوُالد الوجُد

-

11

بداَة شهز رهضاى

23

-

10

لُلة القدر-
عُد الفطز

22

-

9

-

8

-

7

بداَة شهز رهضاى
لُلة القدر-
الفطز

عُد

21
عُد األضحً

35

34

رأص الظٌة الهجزَة
-

لُلة االطزاء والوعزاج

49

61

May

Christmas

6

عُد الوُالد الوجُد

18

عُد الوُالد الوجُد

65

بداَة شهز رهضاى-لُلة
القدر-عُد الفطز

43

42

56
عُد األضحً

رأص الظٌة الهجزَة-
عُد الوُالد الوجُد

55

54

Oct
عُد األضحً

رأص الظٌة الهجزَة
-عُد الوُالد الوجُد

Nov

Dec

6.7 Appendix 7 – Questionnaire
هظح الحغذَة بطزَقة طوارت  -ادلب  ,طىرَا  -أَار  /حشَزاى 4102

رقن الفزَق

رقن العٌقىد

جارَخ الوقابلة  :طٌة  /شهز َ /ىم

|___|

|___|___|

|___|___|/|___|___|/ 2014


األ فال بعوز أق هي  6أشهز,
الذَي ولدوا ٍ الشهز 2013/ 12
وها بعد.

األ فال بعوز اق هي طٌحُي (هي َىم الً  23شهز),
الذَي ولدوا ٍ جوىس  2012وها بعد.

A12

A11

Reason

 A11هي  5-1و اى عوز
ا اى جىا
الطف أق هي  6أشهز هي ضل ا حب
الظبب لوا ا :

1
2
3
4

=
=
=
=

حلُب األم ُز ا ٍ ( وُة)
حلُب األم ضعُف الٌى ال َغذٌ
عولث و ق ًصُحة الطبُب
ُز ل

َجب ادخال جوُع االرقام باالًجلُشَة (0 , 1

Complementary
جٌاول
خالل الُىم و اللُلة الواضُة
ٌ هوا َلٍ:
فل  /فلح ( ًظوُ ) أ ا

1
2
3
4
5
6
8

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

الواء
الحلُب الصٌاعٍ
الحلُب الطاسج
ُحاهٌُات أو أدوَة
أخزي
لن َحٌاول اَا هٌها
ال أعز

A10
Breastfeeding

أرضعث فل  /فلح
در خالل الُىم
(ًظوُ ) هي
و اللُلة الواضُة

ً = 1عن
 = 2ال
 = 8ال أعز

اال فال بعوز  6أشهز الً  59شهز,
الذَي ولدوا ٍ الفحز هي  2009/7لً .2013/12
A9
MUAC

A7

A8
Bilateral
Edema

Height

)(000.0
(الولن)

()000

(ً = yعن)
( = nال)

ًضع عالهة ًجوة *
بجاًب القُاص ٍ ال لُة
ا جن قُاص الطىل
ع ض القاعد ( اق هي
ى
طٌحُي هظحلقُا
طٌحُي واقفا )

األ فال بعوز أق هي خوض طٌىات ( هي َىم الً  59أشهز),
الذَي ولدوا ٍ  2009/7وها بعد.
A6

A4

A5

Weight

Age

Birthday

) ال ُلى زام(

)األشهز(

)الُىم /الشهز/الظٌة(

)(00.0

ا لن
ق
جارَخ
ًعز
الوُالد بالُىم
والشهز والظٌة.

ا جن ه ء  A4اًحق
الً  . A6ا اى عوز
الطف أق هي 6
اشهز ,اه حق العوز
ن اًحق الً A10

HH

) = fاً ً(
) =mز(

/

/

/

/

2

/

/

3

/

/

4

/

/

5

/

/

6

/

/

7

/

/

8

/

9

/

66

Sex

A2

Child
No.

1

/

,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9

A3

A1

/

10

/

/

11

/

/

12

SMART NUTRITION SURVEY – Idleb, Syria – May/June 2014
Date of interview (dd/mm/yyyy)

Cluster Number

Team Number

|___|___|/|___|___|/ 2014

|___|___|

|___|

CHILDREN from 0 to less than 5 years (0 to 59
months), born in 07/2009 and after.

CHILDREN from 6-59 months, born between
07/2009 and 12/2013.

Children from 0 to less than 2 years (0-23
months), born in 07/2012 and after.

Children from 0 to 6
months, born in
12/2013 and after.

A1

A2

A3

A4

A5

A6

A7

A9

A10

A11

A12

Child
ID

HH

Sex
(f/m)

Birthday
(DD/MM/YYYY)

Age
(months)

Weight (kg)
(00.0)

Height (cm)
(000.0)

If A4 is filled out,
SKIP to A6.
If child is under 6
months, fill out
age and then SKIP
to A10.

Only if
don’t
have
exact
birthdate.

MUAC
(mm)
(000)
Left arm

BREASTFEEDING
Was [NAME]
breastfed
yesterday during
the day or at
night?

COMPLEMENTARY
Yesterday, during the day or at
night, did [NAME] receive any of
the following?

REASON
If answer to A11 is 1-5, and
child is 0-6 months, please list
the reason why:

1=Water
6=No
2=Formula
8=Don’t know
3=Raw Milk
4=Vit &/medicine
5=Other

1=Not enough milk (quantity)
2=Milk is weak (quality)
3=Doctor recommendation
8=Other

1

/

/

2

/

/

3

/

/

4

/

/

5

/

/

6

/

/

7

/

/

8

/

/

9

/

/

10

/

/

11

/

/

12

/

/

*: if child is

A8
Bilateral
Edema
(y/n)

measured
opposite to
protocol

1=Yes
2=No
8=Don’t know
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Referencecs .

1.Syrian Arab Republic - Multi Cluster Indicator Survey . UNICEF- 2006
2. Syrian Arab Republic - Multi Cluster Indicator Survey . UNICEF-2009 3.Anthropometric survey in Jarabulus , Aleppo Governorate of Syria
20/12/ 2013 to 24 / 12 / 2013
Confidential internal report for organizations working in Syria and technical working groups
4. Nutritional Status of Women and Child Refugees from Syria — Jordan, By Julia Bird . July 25, 2014 / 63(29);638-9
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